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îty in civil rights," should be the very
last to curtail those rights. Or, at
lcast, if it will persist in making un-
warrantable and inflamniatory charges
w'ich it cannot prove, it miust bc
ready to bc traduced and condemined
at the bar of public opinion.

PERSONS AND FACTS.

The death of Robert J. B. Shearer,
aged 31 years, occurred in St. Boni-
face hospital on Monday. Deceased
had been suffering from consumptbon
during the past six months. He leaves
a father and one brother residing in
Winnipeg. The remains were remnoved
to the undertaking parlors of Clark
Bros. & Hughes. The funeral took
place from the above premises on
\Vednesday, at 2 p.m., to St. Mary's
ceinetcry.

St. Mary's church was tbe scene of
some excitment last night, when the
wire whîcb connects witb the elecfric
light above the figure of the Blessed
Virgin on top of the building became
fractious and threatened t0 set fire to
the church. An electritian had to be
sent for f0 cut fthc wire.-Calgary
Herald.

The beautiful churcb of Our Lady
of the Rosary, Vancouver, was sol-
emnly dedicatcd last Sunday by His
Grace Archbishop Christie, of Oregon
City, assisted by their Lordship's the
Bishops of New Westminster and Van-
coox'er's Island.

MODERNITY AND MOLESTY.

Caiholie SVandard and Times.

It is perhaps not singular that the
chief speakers at the recent Sacred
Heart centenary celebrations should

have struck an identical note in their
interpretation of the "signa of the
times." The phenomena in connection
wit'h the subjeet of woman's advahce
and the trend of modern thougbt are
too conspicuous to escape even the
mosf superficial observer. The terri-
ble danger which aIl good society bas
to guard itself is the force of use.
Onrce let the spirit of deterioration be
suffered and» accepted as sometbing
inevitable, there is no setting a bound
f0 the flood or moral decline. Wc
mnay vainly hope to fight againat fliaf
poison which is imperceptible in its
working. The standards of mannersj
are intimately related to the standards
of morals. and these. agaîn, are so re-
lated to intellectual ideas whicb are
sooglit by ither sex from different
starting pointa that in the porsuit of
these often unattainable ends the bu-
tera Jose sight of the truc conditions
of success. It is a curions anomaly in
this ideal-chase that it should be for-
gotten. apparently, hy many that tht,
chief ideal. woman berself. sbhould be
regarded as if ber statua xere of no
particular value in the equation. The
attempt f0 ignore flic distinction be-
fween the fwo great branches of the
human kind sîmply means flic des-
truction of flic most beautiful of al
ideals; and to this end the vogue of
the present day is undoubtedly tend-
ing. What between tlie system of co-
educafion and the elimination of many
of the old laudmarks wbic'b separateci
the feminine from the masculine ideai
i0 ýtudies, dreas, pastime and aI l cIsc,
a perceptible change bas taken place
in flic general moral sfandard. Cus-
tom is a deadly opiate. Let society
once ýget used f0 the daily sight oft
hings that oug'ht to shock and ifs(

cars grow accustomcd f0 the mode oft
speech and the cîass of ideas of whîch
slang is the moat ready medium, there
can be no hope of recovcring losf
grond. It is a case of "facilis descen-
sus Averni." The world could hetter
afford f0 bace a continent, like ano-

iby the Rev. Thomas Campbell, S.J.
t The whole of rhis address, which, it iýs

hardly necesary to say, ranks with the
highcest efforts of thought and expres-
sion,.lbas been issued in pamrphlet
fc'rm by the Jesuit Order. By way of
introduction to bis special themne.
1.Madame Barat and the Higher Edu-
cation of Women," the eminent Jesuit
hiad this to say about the f alse notions
of those who clamor about progress:

'TbIe world is very mucb exercised
at presenit over what it is pleased to
consider its magnanimoos and novel
conception of the bigher education of
wornen. Neyer was so mucli mone)?
expended in a multiplicity of scliemes
t, further it, neyer was so nîuch of
wbiat, by courtesy, may bie caIîed
thoiglit, bestowed f0 perfect it, and
in vicw of ail thaf was expecfed neyer
were snicb onsatisfactory resuits oh-
lained. It could not bc otlierwise, for
al! the splendid endeavors are one-
sidcd, ilI-advised and incompîcte.

"«If is heyoud peradveuturc true that
the scboiastic triîîmphs whicb consti-
tulte flie glorv of the nons of former
davs bave failed of accomplishment in
Our own. But the biame is to bc put
where if belongs. Tt is the fault of
the age in which we live. If is a
tbreefold comination of a shirking
of Ilabor. a squandcriug of time in fri-
volons occupations and an oncon-
onierahie dread of even tcmnporary se-
cînsion from flic worid.

"«MNTcb i iqsaid about flie necessifv of
ccrnvents adapting thcmselves more
than tliey do f0 flic requirements of
ilie times in which we live. If adapf-
ing tliemseîves f0 flic requirements of
the times means yieiding more tian
fbev have already donc f0 the clamor-
rus demauds of parents for interrup-
tions of study and more plo-nges on
tlic part of fhcir stodcnts info flic vor,
tex of flic frivolous amusements of
fthe day. of theatres and receptions
and roufs of every description, and
-nsequientiy more relaxation of fthc
moral fibre and more inabilify f0 work,
thcu the Position Of modemn Catholie
edutcators is a bard one, placed as fliey
thus are befween ftic imposaibility of
?"ccllv educafing their charges or the
neces;sitY -,f closin.g their establish-
m entfs.

"Tbey are confronted not witli a
n)rob'e femt dcation, but of domestic
cconomny. God grant tliey may at
,least preserve flie traditionçs of Chris;

1o îoeýtv' and that flic ssvaggerîng.
overconfident damnsel wlio affects mas-
culine fas'lflo'ns and, it is said, is cul-
fivatine masculine vices, may neyer
issue from Ouir convent Schoots.11

These are pregnant observations.
They are not mnere flowers of rheforic.
spoken for flic porpose of illustrafing
a theme witb noble figures or giviug
empfy comfort for flic future by recall-
iug the glories of flic pasf. Tliey
oPen up before flic mind's eye of tlic
Catholic parent the mosf solemn of
vi-tas and the Most responisible of
problems. We are mnoulding the mor-
aIs of flic future, nofhing lesa, by our
decisions in flic present. If we bace
our ýstandards, flic baffle is lost.

IAN MACLAREN AND THE
CRUCI FIX.

Ian Maclaren " is the pen name
of Rev. Dr. Wat son, a Presbyfer-
ian Ilinister of Liverpool. In the
Potter's Wheel lie writes:

" When one enters the dimness
off a foreign cathedral, lie sec noth-
ing clearlv for a whule, save that
there is light f rom the easfern win-
dowv, and if is shinîng over a fig-
ure raised high above flie choir. As
one's eyes grow accustomned to flic
gloom, he identifies the crucifix re-
peated in every side of the chapeL
and marks thaï to this Sufferer ail
kneel in their trouble and are com-
forted. From age to age the shad-
ow hangs heavy on life, and men
walk softly in the lioly place; but
ever the crucifix faces fhem. and
:liey are drawn f0 His feet, and
goodness by the invitation of the
pierced lbands?,

LEARMING FAST.

Little Edith was taking lier firaf les-
son in geography. lier motherp 1nt

tilig ourselves f0 ne, conditions. icd ouf f0 ber opon flic map the States,
When aIl this ootcry is examined and rivera, towns, etc. Edith proved a re-
reduced f0 mathemnatical ferma, it is markahîy apt acholar, and seemed f0
gencrally found f0 crystaîbize itself in tinderstand if all. "Yes," she said,
one word-novelty. This feature of 'Ithat's a riber,ý and tbat's a town, and"
the agitation about fiigher educationÏ -- ruuning lier finger along flic lines
for womcn formed the gist of the ad- of latitude and longitude-"and tliem's
dress wliicb was delivcred irn New i he wire fencea, mamina, yunning
York on the occasion of the cenfenary cve'y-where."

REV. FATHER YOUNAN

Answers a Number of Questions
Addressed to hlm by Those

Se. klng Llght.

Earuest thinkers of different creeds,
and religious beliefs thronged St. Jo-
sephas churcli in aIl parts last even-
ing when Rev. Father Younan resum-
cd bis discourses and discussions di-
rected especially f0 the attention of
non Catholica. In the eariy part of
the evening the eloqout pricat de-
voted bis attention to the conaidera-
tien of queries aubmitted by those in
scarch of furtber light and knowîedýgc
on religious subjects. As waa f0 be'
expected, a wide range of aubjecta was
.totîchcd opon in the queries, but cadhi
and aIl gave evidence of the existence
of a deep religious spirit and aIl werc
satisfactorily aîîswered. The first
question dealt with yas that of pre-
dc sf mat ion, on wbich Rev. Father
Younan preached a scholarîy, search-
ingl <iscolurs.

Wshy do Catbolics Pray f0 flic Saints
and Virgin Mary, Wlien There is but
One Mediator? was the fnrm anther
question took. Rcv. Father Younan
stated fliat although there was only
one Mcdiator, or Redeemer, this truth
dloca not interfere with or probibit
lionor beiug given f0 flic saints. Scrip-
tural quofations were given f0 prove
that flic early fafliers recognizcd this
privilege and had frequent recourse f0
if. The fact fliat flic saints stand in
high favor with God was given as
another rao why their assistance
cbouîd be souglif in prayer. In an-
swer f0 flic question, Why arc Secret
Societies Condemncd by flic Church?
the statemeut waa made fliat corne of
tbemn, the Freemasons, for instance,
are condemned, because consfituting
iii themacîves a secret religion. An-
other reason given was thaf many of
the oaths wcre at variance with the
teacbings of the Catholic cburch.J

Can We Adore thie Sacrament in the'
Grcck Cliorcli? was the text of an-1

uther qucstion. Lu answcr f0 flua Rev.
Father Younan stated that lie bclicv-i
cd Christ fo be present in the Grcck1
cburch, the pricats of which, lie fur-ý
ther contendcd, had the power to ad-î
niinistcr flic sacrPrment because valid-1

!y ordained.
Why Arc Not Women Allowcd to

Preacli fli Gospel, was another qocry.
In answcring rhis the pricat quoted
the words of St. Paul: Let womnic
keep silent, for if is 00f permitted un-
f0 thcm f0 speak.

The sulijcct of fthc evening's sermonl

îvas The Marks of the Truc Churcli.
The discourse was a scbobarly and
searching one and lield the large con-
gregafion spellbound.

The subject of this cvcning-s ser-
mon willbcli The Sacrament of Pen-
ance, flic Secret of flic Confessional.
Furtlicr questions willbcli answercd.
The series of sermons and dcusin
is provink highly infercsting and in-

structive and is mucli apprcciafed by
tlic large congregafions. Music was
furnislied basf niglit by flic juniori
choir.-Ottawa Citizen, Dec. 6.

Tcachcr-Now, cliildren, who can
cIll me wliat an cpidemic- is? What ?

N'one of yoo? Let me prompt your i
ncmory. If is something that apreads.
And now-ah! I sec one of you knows.
Vliat is if, my lit fIe fricnd?

<'Jam, air."

Biar Pipes$ PERFECT
0f t-ayoethe *.3.8.
London made.

We bave a large range of other high-class
pipes to offer for the holidays and at prices that
will surprise you

Sec our large assotment of high-claas Havana
Cigars.

ERZINGER, BOK

FALL GOODS
Juat arrived. Beat selection
in the cify.

McNEIL & MEYERS
WINNIPEG'S
HIGH-CLASSNEAILO RS.

Write us for Pocket Fashion Plate.

ý ER CARL WOLFF
Piano. H armony and Composi-tion, is p repared f0 reccive Pu-

*puls. Apply at t S
CY2 arlton Sreet,22 Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG,

MANITOBA.

*J. KERR & CO.,
(araduate of fthe New York School of

Embaltners.
* Successora to M. HUGHIJS & SON.

ehtablished 1819

Undertakers &Enibahners
140 PrIncoss St.

Telephoue 413.
Residence Tel. 490.

Telegraph Orders will receive
prompt attention.

l3ookkeepin!g
and ail other business; subjects, iliciluding Shoi t-
band and Telegraphy, th rollghly taughî by
Niue Competent snd Experienced rachers at

WINN<IPEG BUSINESS COLLEGE,
PORTAGE AVE.

TCL. 48. G W. DONALD, $ce
North end Brandi, opposite C.I'.R. Depot.

Union Station,
TORONTO.

A few .âeasons
Why we give such

WONDERFUL VALUES IN
MADE TO ORDER

GARMENTS.

We buy our goods for
CASH only; sell for CASH
only.

Our e.penses are not large
and we are safisfied with a
very amaîl margin of profit.

These are just a few reasons
,why wc can make you a West
{of Engl and XVorsted or Serge

itit, tin first-class style, for
,$20.00, or an e!legant pair of
French Worsted Trousers for

COLLINS,
CASH TAILOR,

211 Portage Av.

10 p.c. Discount!
ON ALI.

SMASON &RISCH
Pilanos

SSOLD DURING DECEMBER.

This is our ANNUAL OFFER to intend-wn ucaes udeshv ae
advantage of it in previous years, and 4
many wait for it now.+

Cali and talk it over with us at once
in order that you may get first choice.

* WHAT A KINGLY
SCHRISTMAS GIFT!

We will deliver on Christmas Eve, andw hold the piano for you until then.

IThe Mason & Risch
Piano Company, Ltd.

THE FORUM, WINNIPEG.

-I

MAN ITOBA
OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES
TO THE HOME SEEKER, WHETHER

FARM LABORER, DAIRYMAN, STOCKMAN
or WHEAT GROWER.

THERE liAS NEyER BEEN A MORE FAVORABLE TIME THAN
THE PRESENT FOR SETTLERS TO LOCATE.

SOME ELOQUENt FACTS:
Twenty-five years ago the chief products of Manitoba were the furs of

wild animais. To-day these products are W'heat, Cattie, Butter, Cheese.

In Twenty-live Years the population increased from 12,000 to 200,000:
the land under cultivation from 10>,000 acres to 2,000,000 acres; the numbet
of sehools from 16 to 982.

A comparison between the years 1885 and 1889 shows the following re-
suits

GRAIN PRODTJCED.

1885. 1899.
Wheat...........7,429,440 bush. 27,922,230 bush.
Oats .. ........... 6,364,26:3 bush. 22,318,378 bush.
Barley..........1,113,481 bush. 5,379,156 bush.

Total.......14,907,184 bush. 55,619,764 bush.
Increase, 40,712,580 Bushels,

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the Provincial Government. Over 1,600,-
000 acres of choice land in al] parts of thc Province are offered at
from $2.00 to $5.00 per acre. Payments extend over eight years.
SPECIAL ATTENTION is dircfed to 500,000 acres along the line
of the Manitoba Nortbwestcrii Railway at $3.00 and $2350 per acre.

FREZ 1HOMESTEADS are still available in many parts of the Province.

For full information, mapa. etc., FREE, address
F. A. DAVIDSON, -or- JAS. HARTNEY,

Minister of Agriculture and Immigration, Manitoba Emigration Agt.,


